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Welcome to your weekly addition of the Chippewa Chatter! We are looking forward to sharing with you the
latest and greatest in the 4-H world in weekly updates.
In following WI 4-H’s policies, all in-person 4-H activities, programs, and
meetings must be cancelled, postponed or transitioned online through
May 15. This is a change from the original date of May 3.
In addition to this, any meeting of over 50 people must be cancelled,
postponed, or transitioned online through the end of June. Please note,
these dates may need to be changed or adjusted as more information
comes out on the spread of COVID-19.
Chippewa County 4-H is offering weekly project related challenges for
families to do at home! This week’s challenge is “Cupcake Wars.”. Youth
are encouraged to bake cupcakes and submit up to five different
cupcakes to be voted on starting next Tuesday. Prizes will be awarded
to each age category: K-2, 3-5, 6-8 and 9 & up. Youth can submit their
work here: Cupcake Wars. You do not need to be enrolled in the
project to participate in this contest.
Also today is the last day to submit for last week’s “Life in Chippewa
County” Photography challenge. Enter here: Submission Form.
The Chippewa County 4-H Shooting Sports Program Raffle has been
postponed until June 27 at 9 AM. No new donations will be accepted at this
time and no more tickets can be sold. Please mail all previously sold tickets
and checks (no cash!) to Kim Siverling.
Please support Shooting Sports by purchasing new clothing! Clothing will
come from Chippewa Valley Sporting Goods and can be ordered here: CV
Sporting Goods, store code CC4H20
YQCA (Youth for the Quality Care for Animals) will be again required for
specific animal exhibitors at the Northern Wisconsin State Fair in the
following species: Dairy, Beef, Swine, Sheep, Goat, Rabbit and Poultry.
Youth must take this course yearly and provide documentation to the fair.
This course must be taken online if you have not already done so as no
in-person offerings will be available. YQCA is running an April special that
registration is $9 instead of $12. If you already signed up for a class that
was cancelled, please check the letter sent out by Quality Meats last
Friday, if you are in the program, on instructions for refunds. If you are not
in Quality Meats, please email Jerry (jerome.clark@wisc.edu) for
instructions.
Check out our Facebook & Instagram page @ chippewawi4h
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